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CITY CHAT.

School bigs free at the Boston.
The first of the week at Young's.
Plentf of butter and eggs at Beech-er'- s.

Live and dressed chickens at Beech-er'- s.

Goto Beecber's for your butter and

. All the noTelties in overgaiters the
Boston.

Live chickens dressed to order at
Brownet'e.

Wanted immediaulj A girl at 1115

Third avenue.
Buy a pair of working shoes for $1.50

ar the Boston.
Andrew Donaldson, of Kural. was in

the city tiJuy.
HealQurtera for cloves and furs at

Bennett's clove store.
The best line of boys' shoes in the three

cities at the Boston.
It will pay you to wait for the grind

opening at Young's.
C. B. EJmundson, of Denver, is in the

city visiting with friends.
Kiss Anna Detjens has returned from

a visit to Clinton, Iowa.
A cirl has been born to John Scbcnk

and wife on First street.
Buckwheat and maple syrup, bulk ojs

ten and celery at Browner's.
Trj a pair of misses' shoes for it and

$1.25 all solid. The Boston.
Four button undressed gloves stitched

in black at Bennett's glove store.
Finest patent leather shoes for ladies,

A B C D and . only $4. The Boston
Prices that will surprise them all at

Young's opening the first of the week.

a a. Burton, or ir.iue Kock, Ark., is
visiting for a few djs with friends in lie
city.

me remains or llermm Jeska wete
taken to Milwaukee last evening for in
terment.

The ladies of the First Baptist church
will hold a fair on the 11th, 12th and
13th of November.

Every school boy and cirl wants
school satchel. Buy a pair of shoes
at the Boston and get one.

Wanted A good girl to do housework
in a familf of three. Good wages. Ap
ply at 2530 Seventh avenue.

Messrs. Morris Rosenfield. C. H Deere
and 8. H. Yelie left last evening for Dil
las to at'end the Texts state fair.

See our lade' $3 CO front lace shoe,
patent levhtr trimmel. A. B. C. D
and E. I s a beauty. At the B s?on.

see our line of E P. Reed k Co's. fine
shoes for ladies opera and common
sense A B C D E and ES: the Bjston

Young expects to show tbe finest line
ef groceries that have tver been shown
in the city, at bis opening the first of
nt ii week.

J J Johnson formerly of Cor leva,
and how of the firm of J. J, Johnson &

' Co., of Omaha, is in the city the guest of
H. P. Hull on Moline avenue.

The ball given by the Redman Rifles at
their armory last evening was a success
in every way. A large number were pres-
ent and a very enjoyable time was had by
everyone.

Attend tbe "Bachelor's Banquet" next
Tuesday evening at the First M. E.
church. They will give a fine progrsmue;
also serve refreshments to all. Admis-
sion 10 cents

The marriage of Miss Flora Rosenfield.
daughter of Joseph Rosenfield, to Abe
Strauss, of Anamosa, will occur at the
home of the bride's father, 1028 Third
avenue, Wednesday evening, Nov. 4.

The sewing school carried on in con-
nection with tbe Ladies' Industrial Re-

lief society, will meet in the third ttory
of tbe old Iligh school building on Satur-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock. Any dona-
tions of clothing may be sent to the Bame
place between tbe hours ot 2 and 4 o'clock.

William J. Burns, of Cable, and Mar-
garet Gallagher, of this city were united
in marriage by Magistrate Wivill at his
office yesterday afternoon, a large nam
ber of tbe frienii of the contracting par-
ties being present to witness the cere-
mony.

A petition which is being numerously
aigned is being circulated today asking
that mail pouches be carried between
Rock Island and Chicago, and Rock Isl-
and and Chicago on the trainsjleaving here
at 12:05 p. m. and arriving at 3:28 p.
m. on theRock Island road. The ac-

commodation would be of great advantage
to Rock Island.

A Rock Island little girl was talking
with be mother the other day about tbe
peculiar calls of birds, such as the "Katie
Did." "Whip Poor Will." etc.. and the
youngster after hearing the names of the
different birds said, "I wonder what.
Katie did that she should keep calline
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th it way." Then as if by second thought
ska said, "oh, I know what K itie did.
She mustbav4 whipped poor Will. That's
what's the matter with her.

While David Richardson and wife, of
Edgington, were returning home in a

bu;gy last evening their horse took fright

ner Miller's grocery store on the Milan

rokd, and ran x way throwing tbe m both

fnm the bdtigy. Mr. Edgington was

not seriously injured but his wife was
picked up insensible and carried into a
store near by and medical aid summoned
from Milan. She was found to be hurt
abu-.i- t the head, though no serious results
are anticipated.

1 r. Dornnnrt & Rock Island Street
Rai way company fiied with the county
reci rrter 1 bursa ly an amenumeni 10 ar- -

licit 3 or its articles or
The amendment m kes the capital stock'
of tbe company $1 500.000 instead of
$75(1.000 as formerly, and the newly au-

thor z.d stock is t be issued from time
to tine, as the necessities of the corpo-
ration require and the board of directors
order.' Tt;e increase of auiboiizjd cap- -
Mil iWi.Inr! uoon as necessarv at the

rerert boird meeting in this city. Dav-

enport Democrat.

A FIGHT FOR SIXTY MILLIONS.

Them I. To lie Mo Compromlae in the
rrarle't Will Cae.

XE'T YORK, Oct. 23. A special dispatch
from Salem, Maj-- s , to Tbe Mail and Ex-
press, says: It is now definitely known
that all efforts to effect a compromise be-

tween the litigants in the Searle'a will
content have been without effect, and that
the matter will not be settled outside the
courts. It is known, also, that the
amount offered to Mr. Timothy Hopkins
to withdraw bis claim upon tbe estate of
Mrs. Searlcs was more than (5 000,000.
Also t lat the amount at stake in the con-
test, it stead of being from 120,000, 000 to
(40,000.000 as has been stated, is more than
too, 000, 000.

Timothy's Friends Will Help Him,
Mr. Senrles is determined to snstain his

part of the battle with all tbe power that
a practically uulimited amount of money
and the skill it can purchase can furnish
him. On the other band, Mr. Timothy
Hopkins will do all that be canto break
the will. And to this end he has received
offers f om numerous friends of all tbe
financial means be may need to success-
fully coaduct the case,

llai Been Arieep 130 Day..
Mnsnu, Mich., Oct. 23. The transfer

of May White, t he sleeping
to her home in Meadville, has had no ap-

parent effect on her condition. She has
now be-- in a trance-lik- e state for 130
days and has wasted away to a skeleton.
Miss Wl ite is 19 years of age, and when
awake weiphed 140 pounds and had ex-

cellent health. Tbe long sleep came upon
here without warning. Liquid nourish-
ment is but of late she does
not seem to have the power to assimilate
it. The doctors are puzzled.

Carnegie. Gift to the President.
Xew Y jrk, Oct. 23. There was entered

at the custom houte Wednesday a cask
of Scotcb whisky which was distin
guished from all other casks ot whisky by
the fact that its destination is the official
residence of the president of the United
States. I", arrived by the steamer Fur-ness- ia

frcm Glasgow on Thursday, and
was from Andrew Carnegie.

A Cae of Politic, v.. Basinets.
OTTAWA, Oct. 23. Sir George Baden-Powel- l,

Biitish commissioner investigat-
ing the B. 'briii s sea seal Question, says:
"if only tbe interest ot the seal industries
be considered a settlement can be ar-

rived at in five minutes, but how long t
may take if politics for election purposes
are introduced," he does not know.

Rnned by Hi. Stomach.
The first Napoleon's fondness for mutton

and garlic is generally known, and it bas
been coutetded, and possibly with some
reason, that bad be been more abstemious
at the time of the battle of Leipsic that
tremendous conflict might have ended dif-
ferently. The emperor certainly had to
quit tbe battlefield, au ugly rumor says
from a severs attack of colic brought on
by overindul .rence in one of his favorite but
indigestible dishes. More merciful critics
see in bis i lness that day the commence-
ment of the cancer of the stomach which,
seven years Liter, brought his life to a close,
but cancer of tbe stomach usually runs a
far more rapid course, so that the disease
could hardly aave begun in 1513. National
Review.

A Laat ng Bronzing Solution.
A solution in whicb bronze powder is

held in suspension for a long time bas been
patented in tbe German empire. Dama.-resi-n

is mixed with one-thir- of dry car-
bonate of potassium or carbonate of so-

dium, and tie mixture is melted and
thoroughly stirred together, and then in
thin layers is exposed for several months
to a temperature of 120 dees. The resia
thus obtained is dissolved in benzine,
free from all traces of acid, by ammonia
gas, when a tarnish is yielded in which
the bronze powder remains suspended.
Articles bronZ'-- with this preparation aie
said to retain tl eir metallic luster for years.

Mechanical 'ews.

A ERE1M OF HAPPINESS
May be followed ty a morning of "La Grippe.
Easily, and why? Bccanae the displacement of
eorcrins in bed. s neclected draurht from a rmrtlv
c!o-e- d at open transom connetted wild
a windy entry in a hotel, may ennvryto yonr nos- -

irn. ann iun me acain-iiouiiii- i' o at. 'rem hie
and pwift are (be i iroals made by this new des-
troyer. The me icated al ohoiic principle in
Bostetter'a stoma --b bitters. wi(l check the dire
complaint. A per; istes;e in this preventive of it.
further developmint will absolutely cbeckmale
the s m lady, t'umedicatcd alcoholic
stimulants are of little or no value. Tbe lu it me
dium is tbe Bitter.. No les. effic icions is it in cases
or malaria, biihonmiesn, constipation, rheumatism,
dyspepsia and kiuoey trouble. Th? weak are
usually those upon wbo a disease fasten, first.
invigorate witb tbe bif.e.s.

40 Years the
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STRANDED IN A CITY.

A BOSTON MAN'S TRYING ORDEAL
WITH BUT $5 IN CHICAGO.

Tbe Startling; Predicament That Hay Oc-

cur to Any Well to Do Man Who I.
Obliged to Travel and Has a Limited
Bane of Supplies A Truthful Account.

Has any modern novelist analyzed the
emotions of a man who finds himself in a
strange city, far from bis base of supplies,
with only some four or five dollars in his
pocket? A man, that is, who isn't a
tramp or one accustomed to doliarlessness.
and who is too much of a gentleman to n

unlimited board and lodging while
putting on every appearance of being

flush. Not long ago a friend of the list-
ener, who was making a rapid journey
toward the west, expected a remittance at
Chicago. He had not been keeping track
of bis outgoes, and was astonished on ar
riving at that city one evening, and look-
ing into his pocket book to get some change
to fee a sleeping car porter, to fiud that he
bad exactly a rive dollar bill left.

He did not know the address of a soul in
Chicago to whom he could go to borrow
money. Tbe first thing be did was to find
that there was no remittance for him from
Boston, and the next to send a telegram.
collect," to bhmson at the office at home

to wire him some funds. Then he went to
a European hotel, where bis room would
cost him a dollar a day, and waited. He
had only a light traveling bag, and the
botel people made him pay a eight's lodg
ing in advance. He ate bis supper in a
very confident way for forty-fiv- e cents;
breakfast next morning, another forty-five- .

and lunched on a plate of 60up for fifteen.
Astonishing that be didn t bear from

Boston! Dinner time came and he couldn't
really get off for less than thirty-fiv- cents.
That, with the dollar for the room, left
bis assets r-- b0. All the evening he haunt
ed the telegraph office, but not a word
came from Boston. Meantime be had
walked over pretty nearly the whole of
Chicago, and bad sat on tbe lake front in
Lincoln park for hours, wondering what
gave the lake such a melancholy, lone-
some, hard up look.

NO ANSWER FROM BOSTON.
He bad gazed into the faces of thousands

of people on Clark and State streets, and
had derived some extremely doleful be- -

gnilement from picking out tbe men to
whom he mibt possibly venture to say
presently, "Mister, would you give me the
price of a loaf of bread, sir?" Then be
went back to the telegraph office for tbe
tenth time and gave bis name and address
again for an answer. "Look here'" said
the man at the window, "your message
to Boston has come back. Man can't be
found. Fifty cents, please,"

He turned sick ns he paid the half dollar.
and feverishly counted the remaining $2.10
in his pocketbook. Then he hastily got off
a telegram to another man at the office in
Boston; Slimson was out of town, of
course, and some blundering person had
refused bis telegram, iierdition take hini.
Well, he could go another twenty-fou- r

hours, he supposed, somehow.
Next morning he went to a cheap dairy

restaurant and breakfasted on hominy and
milk for fifteen cents, bis thrifty and sus-
picious hotel keeper having meantime ex-
acted another dollar for the room. Bal
a nee on hand, ninety-fiv- e cents. Not
enough to pay for the room anot her nigh 1

He went on his melancholy round through
the streets and parks and bark to tbe tele-
graph office. Everybody looked simply
tragical. Should he go without his dinner
and snpper, and try to induce the hotel
keeper to take ninety five cents for a dol-
lar?

DOWN TO THE LAST DOLLAIL
He was in mortal terror lest the telegraph

office should comedown upon him for fiftj
Cents more for another undelivered tel'
gram. Twelve o'clock came, and he was
never 60 hungry In his life. Nervously
weak he was, too. He wondered if he
couldn't earn a dollar by contributing an
article to some newspaper on "How It
Really Feels to Be Hungry." Gods! If
ever again he refused a man a quarter on
the street who said be was hungry, be
hoped that he might be runished with
slow starvation. Such an appetite makes
a man desperite.

He rushed into a first class restaurant
with an intention to order a sirloin steak,
but weakened when be got in, and put
himself off with a plate of soup twenty-fiv- e

cents. When be got out on the street
he fingered the half dollar and tbe two
dimes he bad in his pocket and reflected
that be had better go hungry than try to
sleep that night on a bench in the park.
However, be reflected that he was just
seventy cents better off than a man who
badn't a copper. This gave him a compar-
ative sense of wealth, and be entered the
telegraph office very cheerfully.

Not a word I What on earth was he
going to do n that great city, with no
money and no friends? Everybody in Bos-
ton had gone back on bim that was plair
He even began to wonder whether, if he
ever got back to Boston, he wouldu't find
bis friends ard bis wor gone, and himself
a tramp, reduced to beggary or thieverj
However, he could get seven ten cent meals
here and sleep in the park, and then

He stood in t he door of the telegraph of-
fice, looking dully down the street.

HELP IN TIME OF KEEI.
He liecame conscious, in a vague way, of

a familiar face drawing nearer to bim
through the crowd. Couid it possibly be
Slimson tbe very man he bad first tele-
graphed tof "le bad somehow accustomed
himself, in these horrible two days, to the
thought of bi ng a miserable unfortunate,
scorned by everybody, that he was almost
on thejioiut of letting Slimson go by with-
out calling him. But he braced up and
rushed out at hi tn.

"Slimson! Slimson!"
"Perkins! Why, what in the world"
They went to a big restaurant together.

Tbe recording angel never so much as
made a memorandum of the fact that Per
kins wickedly ordered a porterhouse steak
with mushrooms, and rice birds to go with
it. and a quar. bottle of champagne.

This is a truthful account of a real thing.
But it would be good "realism," too, not
to have the remittance arrive, uor Slimson
heave in sight, nor any sort of relief come.
It is bad enough to be without a dollar
simply because oue is out of reach of his
base of supplies. But suppose be has no
longer any base of supplies. Suppose the
last dollar is gone, and there is noplace
from which any more dollars are to come?
There have actually been men in tbis pre-
dicament. Listener in Boston Transcript.

A Cross Eyed Dog.
One of the curiosities at the Union de-

pot Tuesday was a cross eyed dog. He
seemed to le conscious of bis deformity
and did uot it all relish the curiosity he
rxcited by the crowd. The animal be-
longed to a traveling man who said the
log's eyes became afflicted from watching
too long the antics of a fly on his nose-Mex- ico

(Mo.) lntclligeucer.

TWO , LOVERS.

Two lovers by a moss grown spring;
They leaned soft cheeks together there,
Mingled the dark and sonny hair.

And heard the wooing thrushes sing.
O budding timet '
O love's blest prime!

Two wedded from the portal stept;
The bell made happy caroling.
Tbe air was soft aa fanning wings.

While petals on tbe pathway swept.
O pure eyed bride!
O tender bride!

Two faces o'er a cradle bent:
Two hands above the bead were locked;
These pressed each other while they

rocked;
These watched a life which love had sent.

O solemn hour!
O hidden power!

Two parents by the evening fire;
The red light fell about their knees.
On heads that rose by slow degrees

Like buds upon the lily spire.
O patient life!
O tender strife!

The two sat still together there;
The red light shone about their kacca.
But all tbe heads by slow degrees

Had gone and left the lonely pair.
O voyage fast!
O vanished past!

The red light shone about the floor
And made the space between tbem wide;
They drew their chairs up side by side.

Their pale cheeks joined, and said "Once
more!"

O memories!
O past that is!

George ElioL

Klngsley and the Butterfly.
As everybody knows, Cbarles Kingsley

loved well "both man and bird aud beast."
Tbis feature in bis character was curiously
displayed one Sunday in church. He was
just about to enter the pulpit to preach bis
sermon, when all on a sudden he disap
peared from the view of the congregation.
What was amiss? It was soon seen, bow- -
ever, that nothing serious had happened.
He bad only stooped in search of some
thing on the floor, which, when found, he
had taken to the vestry. And what was
this something, do you think? An injured
butterfly which was fluttering about on
the ground. Being unable to fly away
owing to its hurt, Kingsley was afraid it
might be trodden on, aud so he had inter-
rupted the service of tbe church until he
had removed the wounded insect out of
barm's way. Loudon Tit-Bit- s.

A Kaffir Furrier'a.Work.
Some of the articles of dress made by

savage and barbarous peoples are some-
times elegant in material aud beautiful in
workmanship. No furrier can do better
work than does the Kaffir kaross maker.

A large kaross is woru fur inward. If
made of several skins, the heads are in a
row along the upper margin. This is lnt
back and falls outward as a cape. Jackal
skin is prized as thick and soft. With rich
black mottlings. 1 hat of the meerkat is
also valued. Oue kaross of thirty-si- x skins
was sewed very neatly; each skin w:-- s
pierced by a weaKn, yet, viewed on the
hairy side, not a bole is visible, circular
pieces of skin being "let iu." Great skill
is shown in selecting these pieces, as the
meerkat is extremely variable. Profes
sor Frederick Stirr in Popular Science
Monthly.

The Strikiug Tart.
Jerrold, all his life long bitterly protest

ed against the fashion of translating and
adapting, which excluded the work of na
tive writers aud gave a reputation to men
for work which they bad not originated.
Talking once with Mr. Planche (a noted
adapter of plays) on this question, Planche
insisted that some of his characters were
original. "Don't you remember," he said.

my baroness in 'Ask No Questions?' "
Yes, indeed, I don't think I ever saw a

piece of yours without being struck by
your barrenness," was the reply. San
Francisco Argonaut.

A New Reason.
Mr. De Club My dear, a great German

physician says women require more sleep
than men.

Mrs. De C Does he?
Mr. De C. Yes, my dear um er you'd

better not wait up for me tonight. New
I'ork Weeklr.

It I. Not Always Beauty That Wink
There's a g;rl up on the bill wbo always

gets a Beat in a car if it is just jammed.
She isn't pretty nor anything like that,
but she is brainy and ber feet are large.
She wears common sense shoes with heavy
heels. She goes into a car and bangs to a
strap in front of some man. Then every
time the car jerk she lunges around witu
those heels. After a few lunges the man
gives her his seat and limps out and stands
on the platform and swears. St. Paul
Globe.

'When Found Make a Note Of

When the professor itrUe3
the key his api pupils will
make a note cf it with no Un

certain sound. Mas'cang
would do well to make a note
of this address -- 1726 Stcond
Avenue -- whi-ra is located the
musical emporium of D Roy

Bowlby.

SVJclNTIRE
The Events

Of the Week:
Thursday, Oct 22, represen

tatives of one of the largest
cloak houses in the United
States will place on exhibition
in our cloak department their
entire line of capes, jackets and
wraps of every descripiion. An
unusual opportunity for seleot- -

iog a stylish wrap from a very
large assortment.

Thursday, this week.

If you don't care to purchase
we will be pleased to see you
aoyway.

tn
a.

McINTIRE BEOS,,
Hock Island. Illin

THE LARGEST STOCK OF

Furniture
IN THE THREE CITIES,
NOS.

1525 and 1527

SECOND AVE.
AND

121, 120 and 128
Sixteenth Street.

CLEMANN

nil,

ROUND OAK STOVES

Are tlie Best.
Why buy the imitations?

when you cai

BECKWITH

For nearly the same price

GRATES, ETC. agent

Souvenirs For

"j , caiurrlatr , .
iay, Oct. 23, n L? Mo1-wit-

h

us and will '
n 'H

1H V o IV
to all lad v mil.., yWtV

room will in Private
41 HD

der that Mia r..i...- -
3 111

fllnpc. ..
corsets "pf.ctly w,
"lat you wi!UXattiinM W

mTitS of this wond.rful
1 rfwhether you .

timeorr.ft
Some pleasant eurpii

you this week in nw
goods.

Butterick rat
stock. November sheets rJfor von JJ

and Carpets

7)fet to

& SALZMANN
J

ISLAND.

for all others are only that,

buy the genuine

ROUND OAK

at

for the celebrated

Pot

Warren BW New York. rrioeM

John T. iSToftskcrs,
Who has also a fine line of WOOD MANTLES, HEARTHS,

Sole

ACORN AND ALADDEN STOVES AND RANGES.

Cor. Twentieth Street and Thirl Ave.

McGUINNESS'
EUROPEAN HOTEL,

113 and 115 Brady Street.
DAVENPORT, IOWA.

ROOMS 50c to $1.00 Per Day.

A. BLACKBALL,
of all klcdc of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Genu' Fine Sboei a jpecialty. Repairing done neat j and promptly .

A inare of jour patronage reepectfull j solicited.
1618 Second Avenue. Roek If'.&sJ, IU- -

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder,

Office and Shop Corner Seventeenth Bt, r TcUnr
and Seventh ' : l.OCk lSiaiU

MT-AI-
1 kind of carpenter work a apeclalty. plant and ectimatef for U kitdf of bElidlwa

f arnianed on application.

Davenport Business College,

COMPLETE IN AT.T, DEPARTMENTS.
FOR CATALOGUES ADDRESS

J. C. DUNCAN, Davenport, I

THE POSITIVE CURE.
ELY BBOTHEBS. c

v

ROCK

Manufacturer

Avenue,


